TKA for Posttraumatic Osteoarthritis Is More Complex and Needs More Surgical Resources.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the surgical effort of total knee arthroplasty (TKA) for posttraumatic osteoarthritis (PTOA) compared with primary osteoarthritis (OA). A total of 1841 TKAs were analyzed, including 170 patients with PTOA, that resulted from soft tissue trauma in 83 patients and fractures in 87 patients. Results showed that patients were significantly younger at the time of surgery in the posttraumatic group (62 vs 71 years; P<.001). Furthermore, fracture was associated with 3.7 years earlier need of TKA compared with soft tissue trauma. Operation time was significantly longer for both of the posttraumatic groups compared with OA (P<.001). Patients undergoing TKA after knee injuries are younger and surgical treatment is more challenging compared with TKA for OA. Extended operation time and implant systems with higher constraint and modular options are required. [Orthopedics. 2016; 39(3):S36-S40.].